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OSG0ODE HALL-CONVERSAZIONE 
e

and elIergy, that this want bas been supplied, and that tions of the library, main hall, and corridors of thefearr~re Privileged to be present here to-night at the central building to pronounce him to be a thoroughfoma OPening of this building. and accomplished aciet*he Lw Society of to-day stands in a very different Neither should I omit to say a good word for thePosition~ ta what it did when I entered it, as a student, cnrcas i fwo adIsyi wtatpeficntatrtyl o hm adI a t ihurpelice for Years ago. Averysmiaîllroom would then suf- judice " ta our dlaims for delays) have acquittedtltce has e examlination of the students, and although as themselves ta aur satisfaction in carrying out theireas rolled an, increase(î facilities have periodically several contracts under the supervision of tbe archi-it enpoi yet it has of late so outgrown itself that tect, an<l of Mr. John Smith, the Society's carefuland baecoine an imperative necessity ta secure larger clerk of works.Can<liOresuitable accommodation in order that the I shaîl no longer take up vour time, Mr. Treasurer,Wee. fldgýht have a fairer examination than they but concluide by formally handing over to yau, on be.th av ng in the aId builling, and I maintain, sir, haîf of the committee which I have the bonour taOuol ~enchers, with ample means at their disposaI, represent, the hall of " Osgoode Hall."carry ouave een highly censurably badl they failed taot tee improvemrelats so necessary towards the The Treasurer replied in his usual eloquent manner,
evto andladvancement ofbhigher legal education. and we regret not to have a verlîatim report of bisrly arud -sse see setso

'hat arg S pringing up, costly structures, whereon ailspeh Hsrarsweinubtcesfoosla art and igb artistic skill can achieve have been On hehaîf of the Law Society be accepted at theP er xpended ; and shoudd the Law Society of hands of the chairmnan of the Building Committee thewh0 la, which can caunt among it mneml>ers new structure in its present camplete state, but at theha 'Ve adlorned and stili adorn some of the saine time he could not individually claim that largerace tPOsitions i pub>lic life, prove laggards i h amount o menit which had leeen assigned him as ne-hî 5Or fail to obtain a fitting abode for its miembers gards the undertaking. He referred to the feeling oft iitthose of other schools of learning are sa sump- unanamnity which prevailed regarding the success of thepravided for? builders' handiwork, and said that the profession hadtu ain, if the younlg men of Ontario who are looking some neason ta cangratuilate themselves upon this addi-as a. for their profession arè accustonied to be tion ta their estate. The last occasion, the hion. gen-such, lated and brought into everyday contact wit)h tleman said, an which this saciety bad entertainedtend 8surr0)undings as these, will thc-y flot necessarily anyone waS 22 years aga, when they had the honourtexert a beneficial influence over tbem and ta of receiving the heir ta the Englisb throne. Laakingetr thaghts and aspirations to nabler aims and a, the society ta-day, what was its position as campar-WhaPurpas., ? ed with that of former times? Then there were 6oones k o we witness if weturn ta the Motherland in or 70o harristers upan the rails, naw there were 1,700Ile*t. Fabulous sums expended ta raise pile or 1,8aa, and that single statement would show hawd.,t Piile of the grandest and noblest design, and aIl tatpally inadequate the accantodatian wbich then exist---a glvie dignity and stability tee their seats of law ed was for the present day. The profession was inearth af athal buildings necently erected in tbe ;Orne respects a close ane and necessarily sa. In theegryeat city of London will abundantly seven provinces which constituted the Dominion of10.day. Canada the legal profession would be found pretty well
eft istin ve reety r. Treastirer, the very nrerepresented. In the provinces of British Columbia, Man-s hav uishe in(livi(lual, after whom these build- itaba, Ontario, Nova Scatia and Prince Edward Islandany ieen called, wvas but little known, and ta the Lieutenant -Govenr in each case was a lawyen.kt as a matter of doubt if such a being ever ex- Alipersons knaw that there is one individual in eveybd t throuh the libenalitv, which bias character- country canstitutionally gaverned who is even mare

le stain as Treasuner, the name of pawerfuî than a Lieutenant-Governar, namely bisIn h. stice Osgoode bias been rescued froim oblivion, First Minister and adviser. The First Minister ofeur sy lif (for which we are indehted to the Ontario iq a lawyer, the First Minister of Britisbf e the e.D.Sadig isb painted Columbia is a lawyer, and s0 on with the provinces ofttoeiland now looks down frnm aur walls upon Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scadia and Prince'atinertiOns every time we assemble in convo- Ed ward Island. The First Minister af Canada is alsa aýther ' 1) that without adverting ta the numerous lawyer, and he believed that if the cold realms of thewhkch hi efes for the promotion of legal education Opposition were invaded the profession would be found
1 . ti ra been carried into effect under v'aur ad- ta be fairly represented. With neference ta the sayingiaiî> t te Law Society under your auspices is that the profession had been made a close one, if suchki( vakh-. fresh departures in the field of progress wene the case it %vas for the public goad. Lt is irnîirtant
k u flee t t tha! thase who desire ta resort ta law a-s a profession~ned t . tat I arn digressing, and as I have been should lac submitted ta a test, and upon the Law2.t Cut "Ctt short " I shail be ver>' brief, for 1 Society' of this Province bas devolved 'he dut3- ofE 1-e ;- re thait there is much ta ha done to-night ; but applying tbese tests in the shape of examinations, andnY% Justice ta our arcb iteet, Mr. Stornm, 1 sbould these were what tend<d fo make the profession a res-v ntiIch ha in appraval of the masterly manner in tricted one. In onder that this duty might be dis-tnd 1 etha% carnied ont tbis wonk entrusted ta him, charged canscientiously, it was found necessary fnomlave k.thnk, Mr. Treasurer, if you and those who time ta time ta promate a better system of examina.ligt 'Idly favoured uis with their presence here ta- tian. The Society' had found some difficuit>' in their1 t Cl tl judge for yourselves, you can came ta way awing ta the increasing numbers of candidates.Indc' conclusion than that for breadth of design The learneel gentleman here made an amusing refen-QO% rm b aof detail bis wbole wark bas been ence ta the fact that considerable cribbing and copy-kts ' ous and complete. 0f bis "ancient ing had been in vogue amang students in by-gone1You haveo(nl>' ta survey the graceful propor- -years, owing ta the fact that the seats had been placed


